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Figs.  1-4.     Georissa  zea  Thompson,  new  species:  1-3,  Holotype  (UF  90523);  4,  Paratype  (UF  90524).  En-
largements: 1,  2,  4  X  26;  3  X  175.

broken  at  this  point  in  the  only  specimen
available.)   Outer   face   paucispiral;   nucleus
located  at   left-basal   margin.   Outer   surface
covered   with   thin   calcareous   layer.   Basal
plate  surrounded  by  a  chitinous  fringe.  Bas-

al plate  0.86  mm  wide  and  1.15  mm  high.
Measurements  in  mm  of  two  specimens

follow.

aper.  h.  aper.  w.  whorls
2.73        2.54         4.2
1.67        1.80        3.3

Specimen    length     width
Holotype        6.45        4.71
Paratype         3.41        2.73

Type  /oca/zYy.— Republic  of  Belau  (Palau
Islands),   northwest   point   of   Machachar   Is-

land, 134°22'20''E,  07°08'45''N.  HOLO-
TYPE: UF  90523;  collected  22  Oct  1985  by

Fred   G.    Thompson.    PARATYPE:    UF
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90524;  same  data  as  holotype.  The  holotype
and   paratype   were   gold-plated   for   SEM
study.

The  area  at  the  type  locality  consists  of  a
strongly  karsted  limestone  terrain  in  a  pri-

mary rainforest  with  a  sparse  understory  of
woody  shrubs  and  vines.   The  ground  was
covered  with  a   thin  layer   of   dead  leaves.
The  holotype,  the  only  live  specimen  found,
was  on  the  underside  of  a  rotting  piece  of
wood.  The  single  paratype  was  found  in  leaf
Utter.

Remarks.  —This  species  is  unique  among
Georissa  because  of  its  sculpture.  The  um-

bilical indentation  of  the  holotype  is  also
unique.   All   other   Georissa   are   imperfo-

rate and  have  a  broad  plate-like  colu-
mellar  lip  as  is  depicted  in  Fig.  4.  The  um-

bilical pit  of  the  holotype  may  be  a  gerontic
teratology.  It  appears  to  be  caused  by  rolling
of   the   columella.   Not   withstanding   the
structure  of  the  umbilical  area  this  species
is  readily  identified  by  its  sculpture  and  its
size.  It  is  the  largest  Georissa  known  from
the  Pacific  or  the  Philippine  Islands.

This  is  the  first  species  of  Hydrocenidae
recorded  from  the  Palau  Islands.  A  second
species   that   was   originally   described  from
Panope,  Georissa  rufula  Moellendorff,  1 900,
is  widely  distributed  in  the  Palau  Archipel-

ago. It  is  distinguished  from  G.  zea  by  its
minute  size,  being  about  2.5  mm  long,  and
its  smooth  reddish  shell   that  is  sculptured
with  very  fine  spiral  striations.  Usually,  the
striations  are  apparent  only  on  fresh  shells.
Zilch   (1973,   pi.   13,   fig.   22)   illustrates   the
lectotype   of   G.   rufula.   Both   species   were
found  together  on  Manchachar  Island.  Geo-

rissa rufula  also  inhabits  leaf-litter.  Three
other   species,   G.   elegans   Quadras   and
Moellendorff,   1894,   G.   biangulata   Quadras
and   Moellendorff,   1894,   and   G.   laevigata
Quadras   and   Moellendorff,   1894,   are   de-

scribed from  Guam.  Numerous  other  species
are   known   from   the   Philippine   Islands,
southeast   Asia,   Indonesia,   Australia   and
various  south  Pacific  islands.  None  of  these
has  sculpture  that  is  similar  to  that  of  G.
zea.

Figs.  5-8.  5-7,  Pupina  nitidula  Thompson,  new
species,  holotype  (UF  79186).  8,  Pupina  difficilis  Sem-

per (UF  84348),  Peleliu  Island,  Kloulklubed.  Scale
equals  2  mm.

Etymology.—  The   species   name   zea   is
taken  from  the  generic  name  for  maize,  zea,
and  alludes  to  the  noded  sculpture  arranged
in  rows  much  like  kernels  on  a  corncob.

Pupina   nitidula   Thompson,   new   species
Figs.  5-7

Diagnosis.— A  species  of  Pupina  s.s.  that
is  not  closely  related  to  other  known  species
of  the  genus.  It  is  characterized  by  its  small
size,  slender  shape,  and  notches  in  the  peri-

stome. The  small,  slender,  transparent  shell
is  flexed  weakly  to  the  left  at  the  third  whorl.
The  palatal  lip  inserts  on  the  front  of  the
shell  (Fig.  5),  not  on  the  side  as  in  other
members  of  Pupina  s.s.  such  as  P.  difficilis
Semper.  The  posterior  corner  of  the  aper-
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ture  has  a  nearly  tubular  channel  formed  by
the  parietal  tooth  and  a  tubercular  projec-

tion on  the  palatal  lip.  The  columellar  pore
lies  deep  behind  the  columella  and  is  con-

nected to  the  peristome  by  a  narrow  oblique
slit.

Description.  —  Shell  small,  about  4.5  mm
long;  ovate-cylindrical  in  shape  with  round-

ed apex.  Shell  weakly  flexed  to  left  at  third
whorl   (Fig.   5).   Slender,   0.46-0.51   times   as
wide  as   high.   Surface  smooth  and  glossy;
transparent;   grayish   white.   Whorls   4.8-4.9;
weakly   arched   between   sutures.   Penulti-

mate whorl  flattened  above  front  of  aper-
ture. Suture  weakly  impressed  with  distinct

hyaline   subsutural   zone.   Aperture   circular,
0.49-0.51   times   width   of   shell.   Peristome
nearly  continuous  across  parietal  wall  as  low
rounded  callus  merging  into  parietal  lamella
at  base.  Peristome  lying  in  plane  with  an-

terior slope  of  penultimate  whorl  (Fig.  6).
Peristome  incised  by  parietal  sinus  and  col-

umellar pore  (Fig.  7).  Parietal  sinus  formed
by   oblique   parietal   lamella   extending   into
aperture  for  about  Vs  whorl  forming  narrow
channel  along  posterior  comer  of  aperture;
upper  end  of  palatal  lip  with  tubercular  pro-

jection partially  overlapping  outer  edge  of
parietal   lamella.   Parietal   lamella   not   ex-

tending beyond  edge  of  aperture.  Columel-
lar pore  located  at  base  of  columella,  con-

sisting of  small  elliptical  pore  connected  to
margin   of   peristome   by   deep,   narrow,
oblique  slit  (Fig.  6).  Pore  nearly  vertical  and
opening   internally   behind   flattened   colu-

mellar wall.
Measurements  in  mm  of  three  specimens

are   as   follows.   The   aperture   is   measured
internally.

length  width  aper.  h.  aper.  w.  whorls
Holotype'       4.46  2.29        1.05        1.12         4.9
Paratype  ̂       4.40  2.11        0.99        1.05         4.9
Paratype  ̂       4.46  2.05        1.05        1.05         4.8

'  UF  79186;  '  UF  79187;   ̂ UF  79188.

Type  locality.  —RQpuhlic   of   Belau  (Palau
Islands),   southeast   end   of   Ngeruktabel   Is-

land, 134°26'50"E,  07°15'30"N;  150  m  al-

titude. The  type  locality  is  1  km  north  of
the  ruins  of  a  World  War  II  Japanese  artil-

lery installation,  and  is  just  a  few  meters
below  the  crest  of  the  island  on  the  east
slope.   The   area   is   on   limestone   substrate
covered  by  rain  forest  with  very  little  under-
story  or  ground  vegetation.  Specimens  were
found  deep  in  leaf-litter  in  association  with
Pupina   difficilis   Semper.   HOLOTYPE:   UF
79186;   collected   23   Oct   1985   by   Fred   G.
Thompson.   PARATYPES:   UF   79187,   UF
79188;  same  data  as  holotype.

Pupina   nitidula   is   known  only   from  the
type  locality.  Ngeruktabel  is  a  long  narrow
crescent-shaped   island   about   30   km   long
and  1-2  km  wide.  The  island  is  uninhabited.
It  is  accessible  only  at  a  few  points  along
the  shore,  because  it  is  surrounded  by  nearly
continuous   vertical   cliffs.   Six   field   collec-

tions were  made  by  the  authors  and  Jeffiy
Bozanic  from  the  east  end  of  Ngeruktabel
over  a  linear  distance  of  less  than  five  km.
The  central  region  is  higher  and  broader.  It
has  not  yet  been  explored  for  land  snails.

Remarks.   —Pupina   nitidula   is   readily
identified  by  its  small  size,  its  slender  shape
with  a  rounded  apex,  and  its  aperture  notch-

es. It  is  the  smallest  known  Pupina  s.s.  It  is
not  closely  related  to  other  known  species
because  of  the  structure  of  the  aperture.  In
other  species  the  embayment  between  the
parietal  lamella  and  the  palatal  lip  is  broad-

er, the  palatal  lip  inserts  in  a  more  lateral
position,  and  the  columellar  pore  is  broader
with  a  more  rounded  perforation  connected
to  the  edge  of  the  peristome  by  a  horizontal
transverse  slit.  These  characters  ae  typically
depicted  in  Pupina  difficilis  Semper.  Clench
(1949)   illustrates   aU   of   the   known   Pacific
Pupina,   including   the   type   species,   Pupina
keradreni   Vignard.   None   approaches   Pup-

ina nitidula  in  the  characters  of  the  aperture.
Pupina  nitidula  is  most  similar  to  Pupina

difficilis  because  of  its  bluntly  rounded  apex.
Pupina   difficilis   is   widely   distributed
throughout  the  Palau  Islands,  and  is  the  only
other  Pupina  from  there.  It  was  found  with
Pupina  nitidula  at  the  type  locality.
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Etymology.—  The   species   name   nitidula
is   from   the   Latin   nitidus,   diminutive,   and
refers  to  the  elegant,  shiny  aspect  of  this
small  snail.
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CLASSIFICATION   OF   THE   ASCOTHORACIDA

(CRUSTACEA)

Mark   J.   Grygier

Abstract.—  The   order-   and   family-level   classification   of   the   maxillopodan
crustacean  superorder   Ascothoracida  is   revised  in   light   of   recent   advances   in
taxonomical  and  morphological  knowledge  of  this  group.  It  is  divided  into  two
orders  and  six  families,  two  of  which  have  two  subfamilies.  New  taxa  proposed
are   the   orders   Laurida   and   Dendrogastrida   (which   supersede   the   suborders
Lauroidida   Wagin   and   Synagogoidida   Wagin),   the   family   Ascothoracidae,   and
the   subfamilies   Introcomiinae   and   Ulophysematinae.

The   Ascothoracida   consist   of   about   70
described   species   of   parasites   of   echino-
derms   and   anthozoans.   Their   taxonomic
rank   and   relationship   to   other   maxillopo-

dan crustaceans,  especially  to  the  Cirripe-
dia,   have  been  interpreted  differently   (e.g.
Grygier  1983b,   Boxshall   1983,   Boxshall   and
Lincoln  1983).   Here  they  are   considered  a
superorder   coordinate   with   the   Cirripedia
and   the   Facetotecta   ("Hansen's   y-larvae")
within   the   maxillopodan   subclass   Theco-
straca   (classification   of   Grygier   1985a).

Wagin   (1976)   divided   the   Ascothoracida,
considered   by   him  an   order   of   the   Ento-
mostraca,   into   two   suborders:   Lauroidida
for   most   of   the   anthozoan   parasites;   and
Synagogoidida   primarily   for   the   echino-
derm   parasites,   but   Synagoga   mira   Nor-

man, the  type  of  its  genus,  infests  an  anti-
patharian   coral.   Wagin's   arrangement   of
Gruvel's  (1905)  four  families  and  their  con-

tained genera  follows:

Lauroidida—  Lauridae:   Laura,   Bacca-
laureus,   Gorgonolaureus

—  Petrarcidae:  Petrarca
Synagogoidida—   Synagogidae:   Synagoga,

Ascothorax,    Parascotho-
rax

—   Dendrogasteridae   (sic):
Ulophysema,   Dendrogas-
ter

Numerous  new  species  and  genera  have
been   described   since   1980,   mostly   by   the
present   author,   and   the   family   Ctenosculi-
dae,   previously   thought   to   be   moUuscan,
has   been  transferred   to   the   Ascothoracida
(Waren   1981,   Grygier   1983d).   After   the
separation   of   the   crinoid-infesting   Wagi-
nella  from  Synagoga  (Grygier  1983a),  Wag-

in's suborders  could  no  longer  logically  be
used  if  the  basic,  apparently  sound  division
by  host  phylum  were  to  be  preserved.  Syn-

agoga, now  limited  to  anthozoan  parasites,
may  reasonably  be  transferred  to  the  other
suborder,  but  both  subordinal  names  would
then  come  to  apply  to  the  old  Lauroidida,
and   the   remaining   portion   of   the   former
Synagogoidida  would  be  left  nameless.  The
recent  addition  of  several  genera  of  gorgo-
nian  parasites  to  the  Synagogidae  (Grygier
1981,   1984a;   Moyse   1983;   Lowry   1985)
makes  the  need  for  an  ordinal  revision  more
pressing,   and   it   has   also   exacerbated   the
paraphyletic   nature   of   the   Synagogidae,
which  was  already  evident  in  Wagin  (1976)
(defined  by  possession  of  a  generalized  body
plan).

The  present  paper  revises  the  ordinal  and
familial   classification   of   the   Ascothoracida
in   a   manner   consistent   with   current   mor-

phological knowledge  of  the  animals  (Gry-
gier 1984b)  and  seeks,  as  far  as  possible,  to

employ   monophyletic   taxa.
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